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Gübelin’s Dr. Daniel Nyfeler to Give Important Presentation at AGA Tucson Conference 

Dr. Daniel Nyfeler, Managing Director of the Gübelin Gem Lab in Lucerne, 

Switzerland, will be giving an eye-opening presentation - “Ten years of LA-

ICPMS Applied In Gem Labs: From Beryllium Testing To Age Determination” –  

during The Accredited Gemologists Association’s 2016 Tucson Conference.  A 

brilliant researcher, this will be Dr. Nyfeler’s first appearance as a speaker at 

an AGA conference, focusing his fascinating presentation on gemological 

breakthroughs facilitated by the use of LA-ICPMS technology. 

Nyfeler’s presentation will provide keen insights leading to a better 

understanding of the exciting research applications for LA-ICPMS in the world 

of gemology. Sparked by the need to detect Beryllium treated corundum, 

laser-ablation ICPMS was first applied on gemstones in the first years of the 

21st century. Its ability to quantitatively measure the concentration of almost 

all elements of the periodic table, and its very low detection limits down to 

ppm or even ppb levels made it promising for other tasks in gem labs, such as 

chemical fingerprinting to support the increasingly difficult task of origin determination. For many colored gemstones, 

LA-ICPMS has become a standard testing method, and has put the task of origin determination on a much more robust 

basis. The latest generation of LA-ICPMS systems is capable of determining radiogenic isotopes and hence allowing gem 

labs to apply the methods of geochronology on clients’ stones. 

Other timely and important presentations by Richard Hughes, Lotus Gemology and Claire Mitchell, Gem-A, are on the 

program, with others soon to be announced! Stay tuned!  

The Accredited Gemologists Association Tucson Conference calls together experts from leading international 

laboratories, educational institutions, and gemological organizations to explore the critical challenges facing the industry 

today and the tools and techniques needed to successfully confront these challenges. 

About the AGA Conference & Gala  

Conference check-in begins at 8:00 a.m. on Wednesday, February 3, 2016. Conference sessions will run from 8:30 a.m. – 

5:00 p.m. 

Continental breakfast, light lunch & ticket for the evening Gala Dinner & Awards Ceremony are included in the 

conference fee. The festive gala will celebrate and honor Dr. Cigdem Lule, this year's recipient of the prestigious Antonio 

C. Bonanno Award for Excellence in Gemology. 


